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Hermitage, Mo 

July 23, 1938 

Gov. Lloyd Stark, Jefferson City, MO 

Dear Gov. Stark: - I’m writing to express my thanks for your attitude towards Tom Pendergast 

also in regard to the candidacy of Judge Douglas. Hickory County will be carried for Billings, 

His picture is on most ever tree and post on the highways. Ever W.P.A. official is a Pendergast 

man. Ever appointment thats been made with the exception of Post Masters house been 

Pendergast men. In the Social Security Office and Relief Office here in Hickory County are 

Pendergast workers. It hard for us nonPendergasters folk to keep up the fight for Mr Douglas 

with out friends, as Mr Billings follow us have all of the Gov. jobs & cars to carry on in his 

behalf. 
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Even in the Treasure appointment was a Pendergast man, The Dem. Committee gave 2 (Mrs 

Anice McKinley a nonPendergast) full support, yet a Pendergast man was appointed. I refused to 

pay my ($15.00) fifteen dollar fee to Mr Pendergast man. A Mr. Smith from Jefferson City is 

probably the reason I didn’t received the appointment. Mr. Smith was a friend of Mr. C.C. 

Brookshire a employe of the penal Instution. C.C. Brookshire is a Pendergast man. At best all of 

Mr Brooksires friends are working for Billings here in Hickory County. So if any of Douglas 

Campagin finds are turned over to Brookshire to be spent in Hickory County it would be spent in 

favor of Mr. Billings one W.P.A. worker told my husban and I that Billings would get ever 

W.P.A. workers vote. That Bert and Hargis ever who thoses names might emply too are talking 

Billings & Lockridge on the jobs[.] The same man said, “Why 
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snow can’t vote for Nelson that would mean his job. 

 Your sto help win over Pendergast in the past, at present and in the future[.] 

 Anice McKinley 

 Sect’y of Dem. Com. of Hickory Co  

 

P.S. Mr Floyd Sperry of Clinton was down last Wednesday conferring with Bert Hickman. 


